Second Muëòaka
Section 1

Mantra 6
The Vedas are a body of knowledge, not a body of Sanskrit words.
Sanskrit words are purely words of the åñis. It was their language which
is finite like any other language. But through language alone this
knowledge is given. For the knowledge of heaven, deities and so on, one
requires all these words. So, the words were already there. In the manifest
order of Éçvara, the human being is created and through the human beings
the language is created. Language belongs to humanity alone, which is
why that knowledge can be revealed in any language, including Sanskrit.
Sanskrit has no script of its own, and so it can be written in the script of
any language. Éçvara also does not have his own language because all
language are his languages. From where does the knowledge come? That
is being said now.
tSma†c> sam yjU‡i; dI]a>
y}aí sveR ³tvae di][aí,
s<vTsrí yjmaní laeka>
saemae yÇ pvte yÇ sUyR>.2. 1. 6.
tasmäd åcaù säma yajümñi dékñäù
yajïäçca sarve kratavo dakñiëäçca.
saàvatsaraçca yajamänaçca lokäù
somo yatra pavate yatra süryaù. (2.1.6)
tasmät - from that Brahman; åcaù - åk mantras;
sämaù - säma mantras; yajümñi - yajur mantras;
dékñä - a vow made ceremonially; sarve - all;
yajïäù - rituals (without the sacrificial pole); ca - and;
kratavaù - rituals (with sacrificial pole);
dakñiëäù - the knowledge of all types of dakñiëä;
ca - and; saàvatsaraù - the year; ca - and;
yajamänaù - the knowledge about performer of ritual;
ca - and; lokäù - worlds; yatra - where;
somaù - the moon; pavate - moves;
yatra - where; süryaù - the sun (moves)
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From that Brahman are born the åk mantras, the säma mantras, the yajur
mantras, ceremonial vows, all rituals without sacrificial pole and with
sacrificial pole, knowledge of all types of dakñiëä, the year, the knowledge
about yajamäna, and the worlds which the moon and the sun bless (where
the light of the moon or sun reaches).
Tasmät åcaù säma yajüàñi: all Vedic mantras came from that puruña
alone. This mantra talks about the creation of things connected to the Veda.
The Veda has two types of text. One text is the mantra, and the other
text is called brähmaëa. The mantras are called åks, and these åk mantras
follow the rules34 Of metres like gäyätré, anuñmup, tåñmup and so on. The
number of syllables in every line as well as the kind of syllables are
prescribed in åk mantras. Therefore, they are always in metric form. Säma
refers to mantras from the Sämaveda. Säma is mostly the same åk mantras
with musical notes.35 So säma-mantras are sung. The yajur mantras are from
Yajurveda. There are no regulations regarding the number of syllables
etc., for them; they are in prose.36
Before one performs a ritual, one is supposed to take dékñä, a religious
vow.37 When one performs a ritual, one wears pavitra, a kind of ring made
out of darbha grass, and which is worn on the ring finger. That indicates
a vow committing oneself to the ritual one proposes to do. Dékñä also is
a saìkalpa, but it is not a mental saìkalpa. Saìkalpa implies knowledge of
means and ends, and the saìkalpa here is a ritual done ceremonially. So
dékñä is a particular karma. It comes under iti-kartavyatä, how a ritual is
to be done. The knowledge of dékñä also came from Parameçvara alone.
Once the Vedas have come, it goes without saying, all that is said in the
Vedas also has come from the Lord.
Sarve yajïäçca: all rituals also came from the Lord. In general all the
rituals are called yajïa. If the word ‘yajïa’ is used along with another word
‘kratu’ which also refers to ritual, the one has to distinguish both of them.
So yajïa and kratu are two different types of rituals. One is with yüpa,
pole, and the other is without yüpa. Yüpa is a kind of sacrificial pole, which
is octagonal and is described in the çästra as a part of certain rituals. Those
rituals are called kratus. A ritual in which this pole is not a part is called
yajïa. All the simple daily rituals like agnihotra do not have a yüpa, and
so they are yajïas. Big rituals like açvamedha have a yüpa, and are called
kratus.
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§c> inyta]r-padavsana> gayÈyaidCDNdaeivizòa mÙa> ( mu{fk Éa:ym! )

sam paÂÉi´k< c saÝÉi´k< c StaeÉaid- gIit-ivizòm!, ( mu{fk Éa:ym! )

yjU<i; Ainyta]r-padavsanain vaKy-êpai[, ( mu{fk Éa:ym! )
dI]a maEÁJyaid-l][< kt&R-inym-ivze;a> ( mu{fk Éa:ym! )
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Dakñiëäçca: and dakñiëä. Dakñiëä refers to anything given to the priests
for the services they render in the performance of rituals. Here, it means
the knowledge of what is to be given to the priests, how much is to be
given, for how many priests it has to be given, the proportion in which
it should be given to various priests and so on. There is a main priest
who is expert in all the four Vedas, and who is supposed to be thoroughly
informed than the others. He should be given more dakñiëä. One has to
be given dakñiëä according to his scholarship, his honour, and so on. It
is mentioned in the çästra. The stipulated rules need to be followed to
make the ritual efficacious.
Saàvatsaraçca: and the year. Saàvatsara is käla-viçeña, a particular time.
It is the time span of one year in which all the seasons occur. Rituals
are to be performed at specific times. Some rituals are to be done on a
full moon day, while some others on a new moon day and so on. When
the spring comes, one has to perform special rituals. Saàvatsara refers to
the knowledge of the specific time when a ritual has to be performed,
as well as the time itself. It also came from Parameçvara.
Yajamänaçca: and the performer of the ritual. This refers to the
knowledge about the qualifications of the yajamäna, the one who performs
a ritual. The agnihotra is to be done only by a person who has patné, wife.
One who is not married cannot perform it, nor can a person whose wife
is no more. Again, only a brahmacäré whose hair is black, that has not
turned grey, can perform some of the rituals. Thus, the age, the stage of
life and so on has a bearing on the eligibility to perform rituals. This
knowledge also has come from Parameçvara alone. Yajamänaù may also
mean the upädhi of the yajamäna, his physical body, mind and senses.
Lokäù: the results of rituals. Here the word ‘lokäù ‘ refers to the
knowledge of the karma-phala in the form of the worlds. One has to know
which ritual will produce which karma-phala. There are two paths for the
departed soul to reach a loka. They are the lunar path and the solar path.
The loka is described by the path itself as, somo yatra pavate yatra süryaù:
where the moon shines or the sun shines. The two routes are told to point
out the different ends that one accomplishes through rituals. These two
paths are also from Parameçvara alone. The Veda is Éçvara.
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